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Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camerpa and Comnlete Outflt Free.

- GRIP

Bey. John T. Smith

Gentlemen:

SPIMI.Send me a fresh sup-
;7 S.Leon. Hlave

missed it very much. I
s. have found it ver,' help-

.~fui in kidney trouble.

You are at liberty 10

use -my name.

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO., Mt.
HEAD OFFicE, TORONTO

Branch 449 Venge Street

Hotel opens june 15. M. A. THOMAs, Hotel Mngr.

deFIlS LIX.4A LEOYE"I

Trade Mark

7 G OR SET
FUS LK fLVE- Fini, andDura-

Aproved by the
whoele petite world,

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TWELVE FIRST MEDALS AnnuelIy

To bc had of ai dealers throughout the world.
MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is marked " Thomson's

FPitting," and bears our Tradte Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

A large stock of these GOOD VALUE Corsets always
on hand at John Macdonald & Co's, Wellington and
Front Street East, Toronto.

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONO
WITH WORDS AND MUSIO

Seventy-one of the Bount-ii Book Form
64 pp. for 2 50--Bond te Imrie & GrahaM4
Church and Coiborue Ste.. Toronto, Cau.

The ONTÂRO COAL Ce.
0f Toronto.

OeneaI Oua.. andODocks, ESPLANADE EAST7
(Foot ot Chnrrh St.)

Uptowm 01cm: lo. 10 Ling &t. Hast5 ami Qum St
West, muar Suibway.

TBLBPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIV US à. T3ZAL ORDER

EVEN MORE NECESSARY.

INDUIGENl- PAPA-" Why, dear me, you
had aparty lasi month. Hlow often do you wish
to entertain your friends? "

SiiE-" This one is flot t0 enlertain my
friends, papa, but to snob my enemies."

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL $x,aec,e0

0

BOARD OF~ Dzascrots.
ANDREW THOMSON, Roc., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON, Es q., E. GIRoUXj Eiti

J. HALE, Rasl., SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.M ..
KNG, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE . . ehc,
Eq E. WEBB . . Ge.-'Ma

BRANCHES,

Quebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merrick ville
Montreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosomiln,M5

Toronto, Ont. Warton, Ont. Carbery, Mn
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge,N.W.r. Neepawa. Man.

WinnipeF Man. Smith's Falls, Ont. Bojssevait0,M"'
Chestervile, O;. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Mon.

VOREIS AGENTS.

London-Th. Alliance Bank Limited).LVC1'
-Bankc of Liverpool (Limited). ew York-Nt le
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National 130
Mineapolis-Firat National Bank. f %b1

Coleciaons nade at ait points on mo stfaoi
terme. Current rates of interest allowe on ewo

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TOPOBte

Furstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Prif t r

King St. East - Torolo

JOHN LABATT'S

ALE AND STOUT
Recommended by Connoisseurs

an Phsicians throughont Can-
ada. Sce the written testimonials
of Eminent Chemists.

Eîght Modale; & Ton Dîplomas
Awarded at the World's Exhibi.
tions of France, Australia, United
States, Canada, and Jamaica,
West Indies.

Of original and fine flavor, guaran-
tecd purity, and madle espcally to
suit the climate of this continent, these
beverages are itisurpassed.

Browery at London, Ont., Can.

Oxford Stoves and Ranges
IN EX'PRY SIZE AND STYLE

Hot Water Boiers, Hot AIr
Furnace8, Steam and
Hot Water Radiatore

For sale by ail Leading Dcalers

MANt FACTURE) 1Y

The Curney Fou ndry Co.
roRoNTro

Send for "Hows Best tu Heat our Homnes.'

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC 00.
Office and Worke: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE a686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Qil Cloths
aid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

]PFEIFFER & HOUGE BEOS.

STEEL PLAIE RANGES

From Smaflcst Domiestie to LargcSt plotel.

MORTS AZWEPIO6K

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.l
Iloadl Office, Toront0, Olt'

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, llg oPres. Can. Landed and National Iv5OSi

VîCE-PansmENTS, HON. G. w. ALLAN, and

J. K. KERit, sQ'., -l
Pamplhlets expanatocry of the ComnpanY'at

INET E N A 1NUY PLANWilI ie fU' 1 0
by applying to any of the ComPanY'5 Agcnto ft

WILLIANMEcCADE, F.I.A., #an.
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Ve3, but feed it with Scott's Ernulsion.
Feeding the cold kilis it, and ne one

Can afford te have a cough or cold 'scute

and leading te consumption, Iurkiog

around hlm.

SOOTTS

EMULSION
Of pure Norveg !an Cod Liver

Oil and Jlgjpopltospi pttes
Strengthens Weak Lungs c chcks al

Wasting Diseases and is a remarkal
Flesh Producer. Almost as PalatabIe as
M ilk.Prepared oniy by Scott &Bowne, Bellev ie.

CONGER GOAL CO-

b Ring Street East.
' 92 Yenge Street.

Cor padina Ave. and Collegc

Bý Dks, Foot of Church Street.
Brnc Yard,,~ toîe,iI2ti.ueeu Street WVest

Ferne, and Table Plant.

CITY NURSERIES, 407 Venge Street

I OUNG, THE EADING UNDER.

* TARR 3 7 1og trt.Tephon'

'Plat Openingr Blank Books

Fr.Y'a Patent Bindînga
open, absolutely fiat. Most perfect bocks

Macle, ASOutely stronger than any other
Send fo The onIy HIN QED books macle.

erdfrprices and circulars. Made only by'

RAIRT & WEL
blIhk 800k Manufacturera

*18 A1b 33 RING ST. W1SsT . TORONTO.

HE NEEDED IT.

1 ai ijnfornmed that a cciv anacýtheiic is on

the market. j t is said tiilhe inuech supro uit-Ri

ani'now ie use."
Is that so? 1 Nvonder wliere I could ig t

seine of it ?
"What (Ioyou want it for ?"

I'es just going withl niy wifc e tave lier

wIýtograîîh taken, and l'd like lui get throuîgl

blefore the 4 îh of july.

PATENTrSa
FETHESTONAUGH& (J0.

Patent Barristcts and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadian Banke of Commerce Building
KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

A t lowestrates on Cit>

Muiwy to Loon Fr pry pca
rates for large amnotnts.

E. W. D. BuTLER. Estate and Financil Agent'

34 TORONTO STREET.

A Camera
la What You Want

EVFRY ONE GUARANTEED.

Free tise of Dark-rooc1 and instructions tu begitiners

A fulil lice of mnaterials always on hand.
Send for Price List;

Spocial attention te Letter Orders

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Torono, Ont.

bu D. MANCHER, Prep. R PETMAN, JE., Man.

DO 1IWANT A
OAMERA?

Sad for Price List for infor
mation regardingA:INSTANTANEGUS HAN

CAMERAS
And COMPlete OutflS

J. G. Ramnsey & CO.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

VI i. FEROUBON, Carpflnt@r, Trno

Jobing eial id pop
1> tended to. Printers

and Engraver;' Jobbing a SpecialtY.___

Wall : Stainod
Papers Glass

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Wlllford'S OrIginal Dialoôgues and
~ ~ Speeches for

Young F oI1kOs.-
- Being by far i lie Most

complete of lts kJnd ever
Issîied. Thtis work sup-rI~ ~~'\w'Iiplies tisat palpable nom,.

- which bas ilo long beau
evident in books of tii
clasm, that o! dialogstC
and speeches adaptei ta

-the natures of cildren.
Thtis worlk contains 19

Ori5inal Dialog lem aud 53Speese.
pecfilyadatedfor hildren between the ages

let 5a12 years. 160 pages.
M'au y9 rce...................25 cs

CORRE01r

Cleair and concisu directions
for correct manners and usages
of polite, soclotr. Many peopie
have bean misju1dged for years

sipybcae tey had ne-
s. glectdtaprfr some little

polite act et the proper time;

theirop oun me n~ an women
av. c lst the pruilsoa ieieo u

coln of thignorftnce or soma trifling eustomary
rule etSociety. Our Dook tls ail about ItL

NO.20. illico........... ............. 2ctu.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Ca.
wombollwlmO
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SHINE
WITH YOUR BOOTrS

MANUFACTURED BY

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.
TORONT.

Important Bookç
tiomid-iloiders and
lread.WIsiners,.

By Sý S. KING, EsQ. A startiing piettîre ot politica'
crimes committed in the name of Liberty. Farts
and iguores from the Eleventh Census, with map5
and illustrations. Massachursetts enabled to ac.
crîmulate more weaith than nine great Western
and Southern States. Pennsylvania more than
tweive. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, ils cents, sent postpaid.

lis This your. Son,
ilay Lord?

A Powerful Realistie Romance. BY HELEN
GARDENER, author of "A Thougirt1ess l'es."
9Men, Wornen, and Gods,i' Etc. This is prb

ably the most fearless and terrible exposé of con-ventional immoraiity and hypors evr itn.
2s,ooo copies soid iii ten monhs h s a book for
teachers of youth. A fine portrait of ther alithor
forins a frontispiece. Price, paper jo cents; cloth

Wiso lles?
An Interroogation. By PROF. Emir. BLtrm and

SiomuND ALEXANIDER. This is one of the boidest,
most radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It is as unconventional as it is unique, .2nd wili
unquestionably caîl forth hostile criticirrms in
quarters wherc its shafts enter. In religion and
ethics it is, radical. In politics, strongly soci al-
istic. In 1 terature it is extremely realistic. 1 it
general, bold, trank, and trnniblul. Price, paper
50 cents.

Jason Ed wards.
An Average Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, anithor

of " A Stoil o/ Office," "Main- Tre'velled RoadN,"
Et~c. T is powerful story depicts with startiing
fidelity the real life of the artisan and fariner to-
day; a terrible picture of the uneqntal strnigl;e of
the poor for hreald and roof. This story is rîch in
.unshine and shadows. Price, cloth $i.oo; paper
.50cents.

Miain-Travelled Roads.
Six Mississippi Valley Stories. Ry HAMLIN

GARLAND, author of "Jason Edwards," Pic.
These literies gîve the most vivid pictures of
Western life among the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas heen justly termed the Ibsen of
America. Price, paper So cents; cloth, $î.oo.

Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

This testirrrony i., fror PROF. ELLrS, tire distirrgri.,lred
Analyst of Toronto.

School of Practical Science

TORONTO0, Ma-Y 10, 1892.

ALON,, WV. SI'OONiRi, Port 11ope, Ont.
DirAi SIR,-i i. e'rarrinedl yorrr Irîrenii'e (Bila-

nerflar'., i'ater'), anti frnd il as, r.prent'd. The
inigredierts are disinfectants andi gerrinicides of' great
value. I.1 ar 3OUrs trnnlv.

WV. H. ELLr'r.

A. W. SPOONER, port Hope
Sole M'ranunfancturer for Ci,.rad.

EVERY FRIDAY

MC00 =5-

POPULAR
ONE WAY

PARTI ES
WillaeTro oti p.o fo

British Columbia, Washington, Oregon
California il' inrari-.; sleeping cars, Toronto tc
Seattle, without change

EVERY FRiDAY
A through Tiotrrist Sleeping Car wvili ceave Torontw

at 8.4.5 a in. for Boston, Mass., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Athrnrrrgh Tourist Sleeping Car iili leane Toronito

at -jp.nr., ftrr Chicago uintil further nortice.

Appiy to any C.P. R. Tricket Agent for
full particnriars.

Frehold Loan and Savings Co.
*DIVIDEND NO. 67

Notice is incretry givenr tîrît a diviriend or 4 per
cent. on the capital rtock of tire Comnpany has, been
rieclared for tire crrrnt haiE ye.rr, pia,,aile on anti
.rfter tire I

1
irst i ay (if Ju ne nexi atf the nfiie of the

Company, cernrer of Victoria anti Atdorai.'e Streets,
Toronto. Tihe 'Irarrsfer 1; oks isili be eiosed frein
tire r 7th to tire 3r'.t M~ay. inclusive. Notice is trso
giveir that the general annual mletting of the Coin-
pany svill be lield at 2 o'clock, p.m., 'rtiestlax., Jrrre
601, at tie office of tire Comrpanry, for the prîrpo,, of
receis inrg tire arririal report. thre electiori of directors,
etc. 3y order of the Iloard.

TORNT, Ari ig rW.S. C. WOOD, Marrager

James Dickson fiafalAgent

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Speciai attrtion giverr to
Commrrercial oicirs ir0ro ilto

Tr*L. 6ý5. Roomn 17 Manning Arcade

DESIGNS e 0
Letter H-eads, Cata-

logue Cavera, Menu
Carda, Etc.

CRIF PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC COi

-son iW CInatal oelol The PeleeL lslandWîfle,
and Vinevards Cos wines are the best in the nrar el
A.rk v'r.grorer for them. J. 8. HAMILTON à&
Co.; Batford. Sole agents for Canada.

Empress HoteI "T 394 ON T
RATES: $r. oand $î.,o PerI)ay

I. ]DISECTTE - ProprietOT

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PiER
143 Vollege Street,

TORONTO
r Successor te late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Situations
Vacant Il a.

Ail gradrtirae. of ilrrker Spence', iori.n
and Itrsirres, Sehool, r2 Krrig Street Vcst, IrF~r
ire in good posit iorr, rninrery per cernt of r hieir Pnrpr-

beiong to Tiororrto, Nviriti i., positive prrrof of tihe
tirrrgiresd of .ti tîreir courrses. A rrew trrrrrffi
Ilerres, 'r -sd.ry. April 4th, for wiricir speciýtes

hrave houri tirade drrriîrg tire errsrirr g trrî ai int
esred ,sirld mrnrediatey 3'vrite f or infrririrra
thirooîrgr cl.îss-r.,rr work anrd R ra.duate. lit'~ir
9rrod iositiorrs li, a rench greater eflècis tit ln i
trrrrrpetîrrg irr rreWs,ýppers; if vorrirt hae oetct, rr00
rnrnricated ivith hirrr Nrite or ca ii .t oce.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA osada i Itir.
lieurs :tar ir.i. to 4 p.rrr., 7 tir 8 p.rrr

Specmal attention given to diserrses of tire NerVJnî
'I liroat and Longs, Gaivanic Faraldic and Static Fie',
iricity. 1Inhalations of M, dicated Vaprand OxYgel,

grand Trllnk Railway ComfpaflY

SINGLE FARE

jQUEEN'S

SBIRTHDAY A
TICKETS on sale May 2nlrd arrd 24th, goûd f0

returîr outil May 2,5th., iretîveen aill Station'
Canada, aso to Porrt Hurron, 1 fletroit, 13riftri0

Rorse's Porint, lsiid Penrd, etc. Irpp> to l)

Ticket Agent of the Comrpany for furtîr iirticular$.
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GRIP~-

The> graves! 1,'a.v ix'v Ille The gravesi bh-,1 As the Oi'!;

Tht raw1fiA the li' yxb; llhe gavc-ést ,»an is lhe 1,o!.

PUBLISIIEI) EVERY WEEK
DVY THEf

G«-ilp Printitt anid Publishing Co.
T. G. WILSON, Manogrer.

GEO. A. HOWELL, Ruizexy Maitager.
OffiCeS :-20Î and zo3 Yonge Street.

Busi:ess Coltnunlicato».ç should be add,xsed to the' Busipie.s Manager.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, 3Mi1 Y 27, r8q.7F LlSljizR,$ Drzip TlYEgT.
l'fe wislh IAoe of our sil'scril'ert iolo desire to take advsan .

ýtage, of the offiers gi-e> l;elo»' woitld se,,d iie their ,zames and?

thte izecessary fruds ,zoîv. The arrangzents made 7uit/t thte publ-

Zis/rers of Iliese periodicals is of a teniporary nature, oai ma' l'e

teriniaeta a! ay time. Il/you svat 10 nia/e sure ofgctiiu.ý' cthler

opit o! themn write NOW. Every one mita sends in tivo dlollars for

G RIP for one year ill ar/nonce, ilether ew or ola'sulscril'ers, -oi/I

2-retivt
- Grip 14 orne yeas* aid glhe 661asuhàik Jetirnial

orne year. $2.50 for $2.O@.

"Gripl" one year andl "Worniau's Workl
orne year, $2.50 for $2.OO.

,6Grip" 'I o e yessr and tii. U'xeelmitr WVellster
90o4eicet Speller andi Ueflier, $2.54) for $i.0

"6Grip"I orne year anijk a Iti-4bliig PInul-
plaere, 02.50 for $2.00.

Four $2.50. 61Grip" orne year îati Ihle 61 ome-
Wa,"Magazine. $4.00 foi- $2.50.

Below we gine Ilearilatas Io t/test oeers.
The Far,»t Journal Every fariner, la rdaner, stock breeder, orchardist,

dairyman, poultrytoan, their Ivivesi, and even tise boys and girls ilI find

Far;s Journal crosvded full of helpful information. It aims te be practical

ratlier than theoretical, to bc brief and to thse point, in, fact, to bc creft'r,

flot skint iUr. It i. adapted to aIl parts of the country, North, South,, Est

and West. If yen are flot acquaintedl with it, senti a postal card to Fat,,,

Journkal, Philadelphia, Pa., for a sample copy. It has alrcady more subscrib-

crs than any otiier monthly agricultural parier ins Ainerica.

I Vtuns Wo,-k. A litcrary and domestic nmaga2ine-deservnlly oneC of tIhe

mast popular published. It is pure, entertaining and helpful in every depart-

ment. Its pages are filled with higli.clnss original reading matter andi illustra-

tdons suiteti te al ages; it is publisheti to satisty thse great need for gooti

home lIterature. andi no aChe.' periodical meetq it so well.

Thse onte Maker. A hantisome 200 page iII,,strated magazine editeti by

Mlrs. Croly (Jenny Jette.) Tise Home-Maaker is, witlîout doubt, ins qunlity

andi quantity of mailing matter, the lowest.priced magazine publisheti. It is

a wonder at $2.oo a year, thse subscription prîce. andi as it only costs our

subscribcrs Soc. wc féei sure they ,viIl approciate this offer andi taire adran.
tagle of it in large numnhers.

THE GR[P PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO.,
201-20,3 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

HE Provincial Legisiature
wili bc prorogued this
week after a singularly
barren and unprofitable

Isession, the only note-
worthy piece of Legisia-
tion accomplished being
the Act embodying the
Government's forestry Te.

serve scherne. The fol-
lowing- passage from the writings of Artemus WVard.
addressed ta a siimilar body of self-seekers and incapables,
rnay forni a fitting valedictory:

Gentlemen of the Senit and of thse lIante, you've sot there and
tlraw'd your pay anti matie summier-comiplaint speeches long enuif.
The countr'y at large, incloodin the undersined, is disgusted with
you. Why don't yott show us a statesman-somnebody who can
mike a speech that wyill hit the poplar hart right under the Great
ilublic weslit? WVhy don't you show us a statesman who cati risc up
ta the Enier.gency and cave in the Emergency's hcad? Congress you
won't do. Go home, you inizerable devils-go home!I

A MINISTER has to go ver>' far these days in the dir-
ection of unorthodox opinions before hie can attract

a sufficient aniount of attention ta ensure a prosecution
for heresy. Last week Rev. W. A. Hunter gave an address
belote the Mirjisterial Association of this cit>', in which
lie stated his belief in the doctrine of evolution. Lt did
îlot call forth any vigorous denunciation, and the Rev.
gentleman, at the close of the meeting, expressed himself
surprised at the littie opposition Lus views had met with.
Hle was probab>', also, not a littie disappointed.

THE virtuous zeal displayed by somte of aur cit>' con-T temporaries i eucaonof newspaper fksi

sînce b>' these sanie journals in obtaining and giving wide
circulation ta the miendacious advertisernents of the fakirs.

O. surprise will be occa-
sioned by the extensive
hank failures reported
from Australia, Chicago
and elsewhere, ta anyoneI! who reflects upon how

* slight and unstable a
foundation the nuanetary
system of the world rests.
The only cause for astan-
ishment is.tbat such cala-
mities do flot accur with

far greater ftequency, as1~ they will before ver>' long.
Civilîzation cannot go onî
extending the volume of
its commerce and pro-
duction year b>' year
with -a stationary or a
diminishing gold basis

for its currency without inviting a catastrophe.

TEChînese questiont is again comning ta the front in
thUe United States. TeGeary Athaving been de-

clared constitutional, every Chinaman in the country who
lias nat registered in compliance with its provisions is
liable ta be suînmarily shipped back ta China. As hard-
ly any have registered it would require an enormous
amount of money ta carry out the law, which is'not forth



G RISE'»-

A STAY AT HOME TOURIST.

LONGrUE-" I can understand about the labels; but-zr howv rnny finies did you throw it ~jown stairs to give it thit travc1led
appcarance? "

coming, so that it svill have to remaiti uneiiforced for some
time. Sucbi a law is a dis-race to a civilized governrnent,
especially one pretinding to he a demnocracy; and our
restrictions on Chinese immigration are nso credit to us.
The proper way to deal with the admitted evils caused
by the presence of a large Chinese population is the rigid
enforcement of sanitary regulations and laws against the
vices to which they are addicted. Western civilization,
or what passes by that name, is more to blame than the
Chiinese, for permitting the abominations of the Chitiese
quarters in San Francisco and other Pacific coast cities.

T is high!y desirable to obtain a purer source of %vater
Isupply titan we enjoy at present, but the people of

Toronto should be on their guard against a crowd of
greedy, pertinacious and unscrupulous franchise-huinters
and adventurers, who, are seeking to take advantage of
the situation and put through some scheme by which the
supplying of water will be handed over to a private cor-
poration. One point ought always to be insisted on,
that whatever is done to secure better water msust be

dotie by the city and no set of private speculators allowed
to etirich themselves out of a franchise which would
place tise citizens at their nsercy for a long term. If it
were understood that the work were to be a civic undcr-
taking quite a number of tise sharks and schensers who
are now so vociférous in their demands for pure water
%would lose ail interest in the subject- City water 15 not
as pure as it mîght be, but there is every reason to
believe th2t a great deal of exaggeration is indulged in by
the agents or promioters of syndicates, having a big grab
in view.

THERE isno bigger blaclcguard in the world than the

macy or special privilegcs are threatened. Time and
again have the representatives of the aristocratie and
cultivated classes in periods of political excitement, when
they thought their prerogative ini danger, conducted
themselvcs after a fashion of which lVhitechapel roughs
might be ashaîned. In hooting and hissing Mr. Glad-
stone on his appearance at the Imperial Institute as the



G R I 1->

DISILLUSIONIZ RD.

guest of the l'rince of W'ales, the upper classes have
shown what a thin v'encering of social polish conceals
the boorishness and brutality always titderlyýilng, the sys-
teni of caste. It is noteworthy that thie imtes, the organ
of British stiobibý-ry, regrets the affair only Ilbecanse after
ail Nfr. Gladstone was the gucst of the Prince of %Vales."
Shouid sone L-itiatic of the Townsend stamp succeed iii
taking the aged Prcinier's life, tiiose really responsible
for the crime will bc newspapers lîke the Tinmes and

"genienin,"sucli as the Itîpcriai Inistîtute hoodiuns.

Poets are a sensitive class, and wc always make it a
point to let thenii down easy, and neyer kick themi ont
unless in cases of absolute necessity. Sonie editors do
and it jars on -ticir finer susceptibilities. Tt is flot only
lîarsh, but tends to intensify the evil. People thus
amficted ninst wvrite sonîething, and a mani whose poctic
aspirations are tlius crnshied out witli an iron heel will
probal)ly take to writing articles on the tarifT, or lîow to,
develop the industries of TForonto, as compared with
wliich poctry is but a slifflr affliction.

-N,'said hie, " I didn't cali about those. I wanted
to consult you about mnother matter. 1 see thiat Glad-
stone lias appoitîted jolin Ruskin poct laureate."

"So jr is said."
"Well Ruskin's no poet. He nsed to write verses

%vhen he was at college, but liasti t done an> thing of tha t
kind for years. 1 don«t sec lîow hie cant fil thec bill.
Supposing Queen Victoria sends ini an order for a birth-
day ode or a poenm ini celcl>ration of themarriage of a prince,
lîe'll be ini a nle fix. 1 don't believe he could do it."'

It is ratier donhifuil."
%VchI, now, 1 %wonder if he wouldn't like to let ont tihe

contract. I*d be willitig to make an agreement with hini

A POETICAL SUE-CONTRACTOR.

UTE ad just put the finishimy touches and professional
VUembellishints to a crude, hand-niade joke, sent

in froni Owen Sound b>' an ambitious farta laborer, who
lias hiankerings after a literary carcer, whien %we were in-
terrupted by the entrancu of one of the Ieast obnoxious
of our poetical contributors.

1I called," said lie, «' to see you about-
Here they are," w~e replied, handing hini a bundle of

manuscripts. " Lack of space unfortuniatelylprevenltsjur
using theni at present, but don't be liscouraged; yotu
miight try the N.Y. Hera/d, or the Bobcaygeoni Zndepeiid-
ciii, or I>cii and Sdssors. T1here are nmaiy paliers which
%vould be glad to get tiienii."

~lI Il

A NATIVE.
O'r\or)Z-1 1 tell ye yolise is )ucky ye'rc flot in the States now,

)u'(1 have to g~o w~id de Ciis.

O'ROsiKE-"1 Bccausc the (hillese nti y0lise is aUl flurriinerz."
PAL- ott, forrinera t<'ý.

O'RotKKE- I Nul. betzurri, VI) Iris',."

on the quiet to do all the poemis hie may have to turnish,
ý-t a reasonable figure. r1wctity-fivecents a line oughtni't
to be ont of the way. That %v'ould ]et hini out of ail the
trOuble anîd responisibility of the thing and give hini the
hionor and inost of tie salary there is to it»

" How, do I know ? You'd better drop hlm a lettcr
and put Iiiii onto the scemiie."

IlI just drew out a lettcr that I thought I'd show yen
and get your opinion?' And lie procecded to rend tie
following comlmunication:

ToRoNTO, Afa> 10, 18 93.

D)ent Sir,-I bel; t) tender you my sinere congratulations on y-our
appointnient as poct laureate, as 1 understand there is a good salary
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NOT SOAP-LAIN.
s,'.;M xx" )lar Ile, 1 miS gel a bill pastu stopi ihi,.e
Asss r~N -"Tu tîop whaî ?"I

S0jl.IAN Trains ruinningt~a the raie of cighty miles an hitur.
gers car% . rend the ,igtis 1 have alonc the îracks."

-aiîtiacd tu the poAiiion, w~hiclî is niuch beîter thain liaving il) sl 1I
tur ics t he nçuspaliers and îget thcn% reîurned nine liiule, oI

Ii îen. 1 ara îold ihai ihuugbh you have written soniîe gooud ihingaý,
ymu are not niîîch ofa pet, andi oniy mrite "'hn you feel like iî,
îwlîeh yoit can iaaurd, heing in affluent circumsîqatuces, and it ha.
t'cctrreti 10 rie tient you iInighî -bave troubtle at timies abut iillimug
yoîur conîraLciif caUled on slîîdenly. Ilaving %vriiîen poeîry fo)ryea-rs
tuo rder for bus;inc-s lira and also for the newspa.-per prebs, I have
ne0 [roublle lllysetl'i in rothIcing a fair article rit short notice. 1mow
wotild il tîrike ytir if 1 -hould 'agree t0 fîîrnish ail jpoeis needed in%
prir business as lauirente aI a cbeap rale-Say 25 cents perline ? 'îîi
coli% wire ie as ihey wvere wanted, ani I s%'ouid forw~ard hi lie îirýl
mîail, The arr.îngient, (if course, ivill be kepî Sîrictly. uivte.

If yot think tavIbrahly of the suggestion ]et nic kn,'w. I maiy
-a ilhal I have e.'nsidcr.îble i ilience îviîl the presa hcre, anti ifyoi
accepl miy ternis 1 c.în gel the poeuis widgly copied. which %%iii igive
lîle laqeîsîp:uil.. a boom. I enclose a ft:w s;Iccimens lu ,howv
wliat 1 crin do in the poetical uinc.

Vours fer butsiness,
Aîi.GEINON J. SWi.iN IX.

'That reads straighîi and buisîncss-likc." "'e ouîser%-cd.
I think that otîghî 10 fetch huiit," continîted MNr.

Swecnix, -' oîîly l'ni alraid soinc of theni Englisli h>oet
out of a job have thoughit of the schene already and got
aliend of nie. I suppose you wiIl alhow nie to use your
naine as reference. l

Ohi ves, if you 'visl."
I'haiîks. l'Il pet dhat letîc'r off b>' the first 11ail.

Notliiig likeliustlitig. Soute folks th ink that .a Poe( Il.,Sn't
any practical biusiness ideas about lîini, b)ut l'Il let 'em
sec I ai't going to be Ieft for want of a little push; eh.'

\Viîy rit i ha laie~ p.1i-cn-

TRIOMPHANT CHICAGO.

CH ICAGO 0 olks nia), lveII c prou 1,CTheir fair the record breaks, they
5ay;Tlîey%-e lîroke dte banks, they've bruke
tiu crbwd,

Aud now îhey break, the Sabbath day.

DEFINING HIS TERMS.

THE nio-i valuable philoso-
Iplier," said MNr. Kriechigi

impressively, I s the one W'ho c.an
miost iccuritely dermîe bis ternis."

'I'haî's where I sliine," inter-
rupted %Veary wiggins. il My
ternis for ail work is cold lunches
iii advance, and for druiik and
disorderly froin ten days teli three
tioinths."

THE PROOF READER AT
HOME.

-TH E ire is getting low, Iatîlda.
SShiai I Put sonie coal on ?
It's hardly Worth w~hile, Johin.

ICs alinost hcedtiinie."
Then l'il 0113' put a semi-

CHILDISH CURIOSITY.

\4O*'l-iER-" I)oiîVc tread on
m that poor worni, Charlie !

did n't think you were so cruel."
CH.\RI.IE-" Butt nlia, I read

that if >*ou trend on a worm it
will turii, and 1 want to see wliat
it will turtn into."i

ECONOMY.

I I.v'~.ii " P en% l there's a tralp at thc ,Iuor a'lie ý:.aYs
beit' lik: Sortie pie. I mlighh give llitil tile 400ei yui balwd yesîerdlay,

\1.. UI tg i lX i- RI, I lann.îhi, do you flitnk he'd lîke ih?'
-l rhit.î i» n.Ille qîs io. nîjî, bat wt't b_- saving

certain ivasle, ye see.',
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EXEMPLI GRAT[A.
DRYDEN-" No, madam, wc cannoit give you womanhood.sufrage. Political life deteriorates the race. Look at me for -intance."
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THE MODERN HOTSPUR.
SIP JOHN rHONIPSON (King BFemy)-' Sirrah, hcncoforth let me flot hear you speak of Tiriff Rerorm."
DALTON MCCART11Y (HIpr-Speak, of Tariff Reform ? 'Zounds, I will speak of it ; and let 103' soul want mnercy if I do not

join with it : In its beLalf I'd conijure Up my brains. and shed iny honors one by one i' the dust ; but 1 wvil lift the down trod Tariff Reformi
as hîgh i' the air as this unthankful Premier, as this ingrate and canker'd Thompson."

- -. Cý
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nice, cause then she's loving. Billy Evans and me can't
bear to have ber psit us on the head. She says, boys is
cruel and how'd we like to have a big Riant pull our arrns
and legs off so's we couldn't walk. Flies can't feci. Our
teacher most always Iaughs, she says tbat's because shc's
helped so many boys to grow up that she can sec cl, Dr
througb one now. I guess she can too cause sbe alwa) s
knows wbeii a boy's got sornething good in bis pocket.

Sbe's always wanting to know wbat we're going to be
when we gr-ow grow up, and how many arc going to be
mnnsters, and if we don't want to be missionarics. Last
week Andy jackFon said be was going to bC a teaclit r
cause then he could do what lic wanted to and shie
laughcd, then she cried. She savs she don't suppose aiiy
b)oys ever spelled so bad as we do, and Billy Evans
wanted to know hadn't wc better go to the World's
Fair, but she said no, she guesscd we'd nmake good scbool
trus' cs.

She ain't bad looking whcn F'er cyes laugh like tbat
tbough she is pretty old. Holidays arc the l>est things
that is. 1 said to our tracher once that I supposcd sFc
didn't likc holidays, she'd be lonely without us. "Oh
john," she says. "Il love you very much, but I cati

AFTER THE BALL.
M Niss I'emberton yo was a puffect picîhaw last cvening. e

" Thank yo, Mistah Veragna; yo was a puffect chromo yo'self.

JOHN ON HIS TEACHER.

Q HE'S a ivoman and s0 we can't wal]op ber, but I -

~>wishcd she were a man. When you aint lcarnedL
your lessons she says, "'John dear, this isn't the first
tirne, and I must punislh you." Vou could bit back if she
were a nman.

Sometimes she's mad when she cornes to school and
then wc're ail wicked. Sire says me like to make a noise
when ber head aches. Wonien are always having head-
aches. Our teacher is old, I guesi she'il soon he worc . «74
out, but she ain't a bad sort cxccl)t when sbe tries to he -____

FASHION NOTE-NO CHANGE IN PANTS THIS
SPRING.

manage to gct on without you for a few wecks. The
holidays are made short so that teachers won't gct too
lonely."

We don't have new lessons, not whcn when visitors
corne, but us boys nevçr let on, we ain't that kind. Our-

-- /teaclier says wbien wc're larking Ilbe gentlemen, ~Io),s,"
-ý ýw or cisc she says ' Nelson wvouldri't have donc tnat," or

sorne other bir. fellcr. Then when she's tclling us sorne-
'~ /; ~ thing about herself she always begins, Il wlien I was a

b oy, ' she thinks it's funny Just as if she <ver could
\ have been a boy. But if she was a man wouldn't m-e

wall p ber IPE NN v.

AN ANACHRONISM.

P IGSNUI"IlEIç "l'il bet you don't know the rea1l
.u If' mcaning of the word 'idiot.'"

TIS' TISTRUE. PJWINCH-" That's a niatter on whicli youi ougbt to

ýýtýrTIS'TIS RUE.PIGSNtFFLE-" A man who takes no part in pul)liC,
! Du affairs."

KAYIv" y<)n reading, May?" tLGINC-iîe, fta' so, ail V've got to say is
M -AV'I'" now a ove mnean. It's wat pomaonm love " ha thellow who invented the word ncver attended ao htlv en.I'swa imacîs ta

papa when .ore.' sitting of the Ontario ,egislature."



and unthankless business,
e'and if it wan't that 1've

'i I got My eye ott tl'e
Registeràliip ofour coun-

j try when old WiI.herspoûn
pegs out, and lie miust lie

______ _well on to seventy-five
now, I'd just as soon quit.

I've worked hard for the part)' ail my life, and it's time
they wvas dofrig somiething for mce. 1 don't count being a
M.P.P. bccause it Costs ye so mnuch to get elected, and
ivhat with the tinte ye lose right in the busy part of the
season and the price of liquor, there aint much nioney
inito it. But I did calculate tlîat îvhen tie bouse bust
up Pd be free of politics for the sumtnier anyway. Howv-
lever, to day 1 got a letter from the W'ayback Liberal As-
sociation) saying that they'd appointed nme a delegate to
tie Liberal Convention in Ottawa next mith. Durti it
ail ! I darsn't refuse or thcy'd send somte otiier feller
itistead whiclî would get a dlaim onto the party, and per-
baps get the nomnination next election and then 1
wouldn't have no show for tic Rcgistership. Tlicy don't
say nothing about paying my expenses. No, of course
tliey expect mie to put up for the hionor of the position.
WVeil, 1 guess I got to stand it, but it makes me tired I
tell ye.

And what's the use of it al] anyway ? I've been at
these here conventions afore and yelled and hollered and
drinked whiskey and spoke nîy iittlc piece about hoiv
the party was ail united and harnionious and bound to
get tliere-but what good did it do? Thie leaders had
tic whole tbing cut-and-dried, and if au' feller had any
anieddment to spring on us, bie was labored with and told
to set down and uiot to say nothing that was going to
spoil the harmiony of the occasion. And you bct hie
done it. The convention'Il bc run just like Mowat runs
lus Govertnicut. The leaders 'Il get together and draîv
out a platform and tell the rest of us to vote for it and
give no hack talk. Weil, I aint kicking. 1 want that
Registership, begosh! That's wlîat V'ni aftcr. And thîe
test of the delegates ail bas their private snaps. Sorte
of 'cm; wants offices for theirselvcs, or there friends. Sonie
has Government contmets, or would lîke ta get eni;- and
soine is young sprouts of iawyers that just wants to niake
theirselves solid wvith the party so's ta get clients.

Weil now, suppose soxue crank, like Waters goes there
and gets up to propose a amieudîient suicl as Womian
Suffrage, or Frec Trade, or the Single Tax, is it lîkely
thiat us practical politicians is g<ing to back lmi up and
offcnd the leaders of the party? Notnmuch. Therewiill
be a rush to see which can sit on hini first, so as to please
the big men wvhich run the show.

Thîis being so, wiîat's the use of a convention at al?
I don't se why Laurier and Cartwright and Mowat and
two or three more, wbiçh reaily bas ail the say, c.ouldn't

just meet togethcr quietly and fix the prograni to suit
tlieirselvcs, and let us know throughi the Glob'e what our
policy iz. to be. It would save us a lot of needless
bother.

I expresscd th is view of the case to Hardy aftèr hie hiad
opened with a corkscrewv somie ncw brands of stationery
which lie wished mie to examine.. <'I'his here conveni-
tion business," says I Ilis ail nonsense. Here's luck !
What's the sense of taking us fellers away from our farnis
in the busy season - that's blamecd good stuff-just to go
throughi the mnotions of voting-iio, 1 neyer take water lii
mine-on a platforni that's ail fixed upon already, and
you won't allow us to change-Thanks 1 don't mind if
1 do !-you must takec the public for durtied fools."

Hardy laugtied and poured himsell out anc-ther four
fingers siraight.

lié1

Il Me do,>' says lie, 'Haven't you found out that be-
fore? Why, mny dear Guffy, the begitning and the enid
of statesmnanship is a thorough Itealîzation of the great
truth tiîat the public ire fools and must lie tTeated ac-
cordingly. Soime must bc treated to p)romises ; some to
taffy and hi-hfialutin talk about principlc ; some to
whiskecy. Ha! lia ! Nothitug personal, 1 assure you, nîy
dear sir."

I kind of suspicion lie did mnean sonîctiugi. personal
thougli, but I acceptcd bis apology and let hlmi fill up
nîy glass, for lie does keep mîighity good liquor.

And about tlîat Reg-istersiiip," says 1.
"Olt, tlîat will be ail right, I assure you. Tiierc wvill

be othcr claimiauts, of course, but M, P.P.'s always have the
prclerence-that is, those wli. t like you, have aiways
voted in accord with the wishc&. èt thicGovcrniment. By
the way, I want to tell you a good jokec about a vacancy
we filled the othier day. There *_ycrc about two dozcn
applicants, and wve'd de6înitely-*Ppnised it to about half
of thern. W'e put it off as lon3, 'ýtî possible, but finally we
had to niake a choîce. ý%'Vn't there sortie kicking
though antiong the nmen that g6tk-ft? I was in Mowat's
office the day after. Qule of the fellows camne in. He
wvas as crazy as a bcd-bug

'11Sir Oliver,' says hie, ' you've treated mie shamefully.
Didn't you promise the place to mie?' « Oh%, ne, rny
dear sir !' said Mowat in his blau.dcst toues, 'Yoi miust
have iiiisunderstood nie. 1 aditi that under other cir-
cumstanccs your dlaim wvould have becen aut exccedingly
strong one, but on investigation wc found your appliea-
tion ivas miade actually before the death of the former
occupant of the position, and it ivas the unaninlous f~el-
ing of the Cabinet that we could nlot cncouragc s.ucli
highly undecorous precipitancy.'

G n 1 F,
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IlWell, that settled hum. But lie hadn't been gone
two minutes before another fellow came in and began to
accuse us of fooling him with delusive expectations.
'Why, my dear sir,'says Mowat, 1 We admit the value of
your services to the party and would gladly give them
practical recognition. Lt is really mnost unfortunate that
your application for a position, which Pmr sure you would
have filled most creditably, wvas nmade too late. It wvas
not sent in until after the decease of the previous in-
cumbent and the reversion of the office had been dis-
posed of sortie lime before.' Hala! ia 1 a Pretty goodK

A PtJSILLANIMOUS FRIEND.
W. F. iALninoinzdy- Nyrmd Creightorî, Pi'

sorry yoen are in the seul) over that blinked INcCarmhy. (.4side,jNowv
1 wonder wherc lIII kn le hiru, as Vin boumd t0 have that certificatc

he&s holding."

SU FE REl)
was hanged.

frorn a drop in cordage.-The man who

AY, THERE'S THE 'RUB.
Miss Bun»a)- -" Do you nt ind it difficuit t se'ule down aller

leading so gay a life, Mr. Chipps?"
ilR,. Ciiii'îs-"- No, it's in the settling Up that 1 fibd the

difficulty."

It didn't scem very funny to mie. The hideous thought
flashed onto mny slightly befoozled intellect, low if Mowat
was to serve me that way when the Registership IUve
been promised is vacant. But there's nothing for it but
to take the chances of the gaine.

ORLANDO Q. GUFFY, M.PP.

REASONING FROM ANALOGY.

D OE ReeccaGolstei gotoyour Sunclay School ?

"Oh no mna. She's a Shebrew."
"A what, Gwendolcn ?"
A Shebrew, ma. She goes to the Sinnergogue.»

"Oh you mean a Hebrew.
"She told me her pa was a Hebrew, but she %would be

a Shebrew, wouldn't she 1"

lil", ï[i

IN CHICAGO.
FArMELR 1-IEyruBE.-"l Say, Sonny, dew yew know a good sale

place where 1 can get a night's lodgin' round here %vii bout enny feur
of hein' robbedP"1

Nawsnoyx' Ve3, I know where dere is et jirn dandy sale
place. "

lHEYR-" %Vhere is that."
NEWSBoV -« Wh' y down to de perhece station.

i i
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.4SOP TO DATE.

No. 7
THE INDIAN AND THE

FAIMER.

APOOR Indian, yclept La b

Dust of a Long journe> r
halted at a Log-huilt Farrn
House, and, having Exhausted
his supply of Firewater, humn
bly craved a cup of Aoutz
Pura froin the Burly Proprie-
tor thercof.

"Not mnuch," exclairned ~
Oie Farnier, ',Doggone yer
hide! go down to The WVdll
and git a Drink, if yýer want
It; 1 aint walked Across tvo
PIo'aghed Fields with this ... ............
Pail Foul ter water the FuEt
Cuss as cornes Along" and
with another Gentie Hint to
the Red Man to ««Gi" he-
went Inside and Lit his Pipe. - * - -

"The Curse of Providence
wiIl overtake you for this In-
hunianity,"snarled the Indian,
shaking Hisist at the Retreating Form,asilestrode Aw'-,y.

He seated Himself on a Little Knoll, which overlooked
the Farin-house, and waited for Providence to light on
that Farmer. Presently a Terrifie Thiunder storm caille
on, accompanied by Thunder and Lightning, and other
Scenic effects. The Red 'Man gloated ainid The Deluge.
A Forked Flash of Lightning played about the Faimn
Roof and immediately smokearose. Then that Farnier
came nut, reached for the Pail of WVater and threv it
Over the Igniting Logs. With a Sputter the Incipient
Blaze died out. The Indian muttered a Sulphurous
Corse, and, departing, becarne an Atheist.

MORAL.

Don't Imagine that the Ethercal Panoply should take
a Tuinhie to Satisfy your Personal Resentrncnt.

A GENUINE WANDERER.

T ItANK yer, sir-a hait a dollar!Sqtrke melucly ! Vou're a brick!
l'ardon, boss: - bot what lias îîîade yer

Pony up Sa extry slick ?

I

2t~

't

I.'

Want tel hear nîy story., do yer?
Well, here goe.,-1 aint no slsirk.

In the fust place I'm a tellin'
That 1 reei too strong ta work-

Thiî's wvhat set the fr>Ik, a-chawin',
That'., wihat madie the oid man wiid,

WVhen 1 siid dcad straight on- day. Imo;s,
Choring- don't quite suit this child

o I qjuit the people% d1ug-out,
Andl the aid man's %vatch canit, to-b

If 1 %waltzed baci, nov, I reckon,
1'd bc in a pletty siew.

Witîer-wvorks aint in miv line. boss,
Sn excuse the liriny tear:

C ,ueý. 1*11 have ter leave yer ntw, u
Uni inclined ter simnple beer.

lIn a horrible c-çanplc,
Not -- zmred ter own it, 100;

Amin a goin' ta swear olTclrinkin'
Ilaivin' nothin' else ter do.

i3cî yer neck 1 ni ike things hum, now;
WVlien I want ter taite a ý,%ig,

Just tip up a used.uli keg, boss,
That's the way 1 work the jig.

If I'd like a bang-up, sweil snioke,
Sometimes gents 'Il iet butts fall,

Amin %o bard ter jîlease in tuat lUne:
1 don't kick hecause they're smail.

Sa on, osI'il sec yer later,
01on.ki sign yerself ý'hite man;

I'm just haund ter git a jag on
When I start ter rush ther can.

WVATERL0o Dis;cnuSvANIE

QUITIE NATURAL.

pI1LGA1RL1C-- 1 notice that there bas heen a big
row ait the B3ohnian Diet."

BOLLINGER-«" 1 should think continuous subsistence
on lager and iried liver would be sufficient to cause an
outbreak."
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THE PRODIGALIS RETURN-

Psooc.Aî. (crccosting an wimenztii'r,- ';./zr- Votng man, can youl tell Ile wherc
Dr. Denman lives?"

BOY- 'Se, I an. les iny dad, and I can give y-occ a pointer, ton. I osegtIuj
ncqsý with hini >ou better ]et il go for awhile. IIe*s expecting lit) birother 1llarry n-hco ha
licen awltr six years and cnst hini piles of nioncy, an' ther&s hotind ta be a big rowv. If I
seas you I (d lay Ion' for a sped!."

EUREKA I

F IZON tisuicce:ssful.%cartch returning,
Diogenes, with Iamp stili hcîrning,

Caie neatr a brook, where on the soi
There Iay an Angier wvith his rad.
.1 udginq hy his bask;1et almort 6illed
,lec was in %Walton's art weil skilled.
ie Cynic, %with fatigue oppresse(],

And (4eling ntuch ini need of rest,
The l'e.uty of the spot admired:
we Isaeqit and retire],

1)roped y te \nlers sie ta rest,
Nor dreamed that there wvould end hii

quest.

The speckILtl beautie-s were (l.ila.yct].
The Cynic's commîents dutly mlacle.
Ile queried in a w-ondering %vty,
"And have yeti caught ail these to-day ?

Voli'rc Iucky, Sir. for whn couic! wish
For handsoner or finer fish ?
But I stiusc you're often lookerd
On larger îi-sh than those you've hooked ?
1 very often hecar men say:
The largest tish all get away.-

" No." said the Angler, «1I should deeni
No largcr fish are in thiqs trenli
To thjnàk so, I hav-e mnany rensons,
I'se fished it now for %%vent),esos
But never hav-e 1 cauglit or scen
A larger tish than these 1 n-een."

Thse Cynic n ith n-ide open fies,
Gazed on the Angler %vith surprise;
Then shouted ltnd like one dlistr.aught:
«Fureka! You'rc the man 1 sought."

G. C.

WASTED ENTHUSIASM.

H E was a strenuous and consistent tenîperance mari
and never lost an opportunity of proclaining the

virtues of total abstinence and speaking a word in season
for the cause. Going along King Street East one nior-
ing lie sawv in front of hint two working mien, who
paused as they approacbed the door of a saloon. Onie
of them seeïned to be renîonstrating with the other ini
low, carnest tories, but apparently te no purpose, as bis
conirade roughly repulsed hinm and disappearcd behind
the swinging doors. Casting a last wistful glance after
his wayward friend and heaving a sigh of disappointment
the rernonstrant resunwd bis way alone just as the tem-
perance expontent, who had been a deeply interested
spectator of the scene, overtook him.

«I'Nobly done, rny friend!1" said hc, seizingt with effus-
ion the toil-hardened hand of the laborer. 1 hottor
your fidelity te principle, and though the renienstrances
you have addressed te your reckless and dcpraved cent-
panien may for the present have failed te touch bis con-
science, yet in time your noble example cannet fail te
have its influence, and in any event you have the preud
consciousness of baving done yeur duty."

«ISee here, boss," said the man with an air of stupid
surprise, '<wliat in thunder are yer givin' me? WVhat
durned business is it of yeurn anyway if me and Jini
had a fai out?"

"IExcuse me, but as a temperance man 1 felt overjoyed
te notice yeur endeaver te prevent yeur coînpanion front
falling into the clutches of the Demon Alcohol."

'< Oh, corne off! I was a-going in with bim myself
only Vi' dead broke an' the son ef a sea cook was too
bloomin' mean te treat.-"

IVOMAN'S suffer-atge-whetn she gets tee old te pass
for thirty-flve.

TIS HARD TO PART.
1 c- heard dnd say as how %ve wNvz a gain' ter <nove te (tic

City."
Susv;-"«Oh, dean thttwould beawful. No pîgs nor nothin'."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHIERN RED PINE fer coungluà and
colds is the nîest reliable and perfect ceugb ntedicine in
the mtarket. For sale everywhere.



*WATSON'S CtgiDrops are tie hest ini the
world ffwtr he tbrtitand~î che.t-fbr the voicctineqiialîec. Try gtent. R-. & T. WA. staniped
on cbc drop.

AN AFTI:RTIIOUCG!IT.

Si-."That is an awfîîlly clever andi ûw-
ftilIY lrusc îliing in « L.ady Windernîere's
Fant.' ta awonian deliuilîîs in taking a ni
wbo is irretrics-sbly bac t(I leaving- lîlui, hope-
le,,.dy good."

tl."Vs ut Oscar îtoes flot carry it
ail oui."

SIt.-" WVhat don you means?
î1 F-" WVel), how dlcs lier wîisqionas-y work

leave the woiiian ?

CONSUMi%'TION CUR\ED.
A', oid ph> sician. retired fromi praclice, bad

îîlaced in bis bands by an Enst Indin mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy.and permanent cure of Co.
sunîiption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
il IThroaî and Lung Affections. also a positive

antd radical cure foit Nervous Debility andI all
Nervoîts Complaints. iav-ing testedl is weon-
derful curative powers in thoûsands of cases.
and desiring t0 relieve Isuman scîffering, I wi
sentit free- or charge 10 aIl who wvish it, ihis
recie in Germais, French or English, svîth full
Ildietons for preparing andi using. Sent l'y
Mail, hy addressing, %vith stanip, nanîing Ibis
Iaper, W. A. 1%ove.s, 82'o po-ýt-er1 /ok

A M.\INOR 1-EPI.,ODE.
REIORT'.R-"The cleccaee svas a motber

"f the Dominion Sonate. NVould you miention
it in the article? "

Eîsnoa.p-" Oh, no: ' Try 10 get sotte-
lig of interest abtout bim."'

î , Bs$tt. tB. SBIt ~Irt TAM INAL i
AFOOD

:,A TON O
s TeVital Principles

- OF

BEEF AND WHEAT
ià wtTH HypophosphltesP

STAMINALi
PUT UPB av

SThe Joljnston Fluid Deef Co.
- MONTREAL

L1~...t..................

COMFORT FOR ÏMOTIIERS.

Dve.e.'s Iîiiîprored 1 rm1 for Infants is the
hest food Xou cain tise for sici, or bealîby ini-
fants. Il as endorseci l'y pihy.4cians, nurseries
.mnd inothers aIl over the Dominion. Nrice
25e. per packige. Drtiggists keep it. W. A.
DyerS& Co., MNontreal.'

AN AMVLE WARDROBE.

For. thotîgh she nothing bas t', wear,
Thaî'sjust the place tg Wear il.

,%AlKe.s no dilYcrencewshat artiiicial ligit )-ou
use, gas or electric, R. 1-1. Lear & Co. ean
lieet your wvants. Their assortaient is el
selecîcd. Their terms are special, for De-1
ceniber. Is a word, Large Stock, Desigs
New, Prices Lows. Samne old place, 19 andI 21
Richmond ivest.

A i'NEUMATIu lre-Uic life instance solic.
itor.

A S1.1'111tRY ctiss-the dlari bhings are to0

\O sCertainly have roons cnougli, in
these lintes, to latigh in their sIoeves:.

IN thc bright lexicon of malaria, taie l'eru-
viant lark is flot as hac as ils bite.

Tit. neaier the ossting season approache%,
the mlore heacîs of famîlies defflore the prece.
(lent set hy Mfohaninmed.

TtE.ba(cterioIig'hbslsÇ'.Ughtus Of mart)an
îinregarded thing denat ' theri:'s million% in

P<re-<Are)-ou brave and strong, andi

HAO.î"Indeecl 1 is

Ose. of il professors in Cambridlge ils a %viih the dogsi' -

liffle boy named Christopher. The sayin.-
and iloings of the son have passedi b oleg
history. 'IL seems that one day the professor
,,a, 1 in nbssf fe ir a' o KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

tn pls.phy an , bl ina tl of uncon-
sciotîs cerebralion, -ucltlcnlv citight sight of
Christopher on dte flour. The îrofessor gnzedZoa the bîoy in decpi silence. l'hen he saidAiýWilt ,wotîltd, -ou (fi), Christeopcr' in case Mil1Fyoctr laLher sho id ciic? "11M ELGTUL ERSIC

Christopher thoîîgzht for a moment. Then DLCTUL ERSIO
lie lifteci bis eyes. "O0, doe-it worrv, father, 1Ps'events Rbeumatlsm an2d Indigestion.
there*q lime cnnugh to, thinl, about that when Sold by Chemists thmt<ghout the world.
yol re W~ w . DUr4N GO. WORKS. Cr'oydon, Eng'and

WITIIOUT. AN EQUAL '0
TIAr CURES

fuiCOB RHEUMATISM,
'TRAE .- MARKL NEURALCIA,

LUMBAGO,

REMi EDyFo~piA SCIATICA,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Balimore. Md.
[H laneot:TneoR;TONTO, ONT.

Slioemaker's Best Selections'
For TPcadiugs sa

REeeitations. :Numbe-s
1 to 20now issued.

stutients. fint al pn-soîis
whlii bave occaiiI< le W
books of titis kLucl, Co -
ce4a this 1t'c beie be-t

- * ertes of Lrkrspb
cihd îe lwuL eu
suibers are compileti

- ~ ~ l by otlgctisollists
o fuhe.iitrs. suho bave

t" exeeplbuuascblies for

-~~~ ~~ as,& tx~ic as to

1'asper ~ ~ I Lusiug e eis .; clotb, 30 cli.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO
DIVIDENO NO. 74

'NOTICE is herceby 6iven that a Dividcnd of FIVE
PER CENT. lor thé currcct h.¶It.ven.r, bcng ai lle
rati-of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNU.M. tpe. the

oadtpcaia f the B5<ik, lias tis, tia> betib Jeelar-
cd. ndîith iane iti lie Pavai: aI thie IJank

and ils brasnches ont and aller Thurs-Jaiy. thu timt day
& ule ttt.

TH4E TRANSFER BOOK<S wMl bû clcsed frot
the Scvcntenth te the Thirty.fi-st dava tif '.%ay.
bath days ,icttjd.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF~
SHAREHOLDERS wiii lie field at the Batnling
Idoctat of the institutioýn on Wednmtda)-. the Twe,îty.
finIt dav of jccne ticîr. The chair so, le lak,,n i
noon. ]3y orcler of the Board.

tSigacd) 1). COL'LSON.
General Manager.

; is
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,

.SU COLLECE ST. - * Toronto
Telephone -a7&

New
r Odors

Double Parma
Violet

.. Sweet Pea

ýlaIraetmtd 4tt Egyptian
Bouquet
Cornne

SBouquet

~Mt1biQ~~Lilac Blossomi
Tea Rose

JOHN TAYLOR
& COMPANY

*Toronto

HAVE YOU SIMEN OUR

"Stdies inI Black & Tani"
WE mena those daiety liues.o "I&$OES" equi-

site ini stylo. perftct in fit, _b i
lCquatity. moderate iu price. enduring in wear.

in differeet widthq and a v-aricty ofshj.

f If flot. make it a point te callanexme
OI. ur stock; WC belicse you %ill bccoMe a
purchaser.

H. & C. BLACHfFORD
ImPorters of American & Europeao roofwear

NOT WHAT HE WANTED.
TON Es-" 1 was a great friend of )-our laie

hiisband. Have you any littie thing of his yen
could let me have to renind me of him ?"

DISCOSSCLATE WiinOW%-" W.hat's the mat-
ter 'viîb me?"? [Exit.enes-.]

Puilof.%sn. Bougueresu
Portraits a specwaty.

Svmo-Si King Street East. Toronto

ON TRIAL FUR 90 DAYS*
Thaûnestcompletest a&d latest lino of Eleo

~tcal apDllanees la the vorld. Thev bave never
failed tecure. We are seposàtive of it tinst wu
viii brick our bellet and send yo-u Ly Eiectrical
Appliance now ict the imarket ahdyou cauL Itr
forTlu'eeblonths. Largest Ist ortestimeola
en earth. Send for book and journal Fine.
W. W. Bâter & Co., Windsor, ont.

Are you .II
Free from
Microbes ?

IF
SURIE
OF
THIS

THEN PASS THIS 13Y

As ail our bodily alments are brought upon
us through the active manifestations of swarms
of Bacillil Bateria, or Fungus animalcucv, we
shouli knov that whatever is DEATH te
thern is LiFE te ourselves.

To rid Our systerns froin, <loctors use ail
manner of fearful concoctions and poisonous
drgs. which, while hiannfui t0 the microbes,
also lirove injurions te the body, as it certainiy
must be injured with poison medication. How
different the use of Radlam's Microbe
Killer. It is nature's most tvondlerful tonic;
as refreshing te the feverish systemn as is the dew
to fragile plants. It is certain destruction te
ai micretuic swarrus in the systei, and ai the
Saie tînc revivifying te ail the ceils and
tissues net yet destroyed through the ravages
of restless, hangry geris.

If net free from microbes, try Microbe
Killer.

For baie at ail Druggles.
Prices, $i.oand $3.oe, accordiiig te size.

Information free from liead Office,
i2o King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Radai» Ileobe Killer Co. Ltd.

W. E. DESEY, MDcm
200 JARVIS STREWI, Tesemer

ORIFCIAL SURGEON AND SPHCU.LIST
Treate specially-Ples and Recta Disease.

Sîomah and Intestinat Disorders. Chronic and Net.
eusVicoes.Kine and Btsdder Affections. and

- Wes!eyan Ladies' Cofloge, Hamilton, Ont.
Zetabished 1873. Trelophone $71 320d Sear. OVer 300 graduatas. Torough March's original Dialogues and

y euipped inevery deneut Weetm t.,a
EDWARD FIELD dethe Principl, A. MURNS. S.T.D., LL.D. Tots.-Compsng a ra-

niety of Short Speeches and
dialogues suitable to eidrenPION'EER WINE AP/D SP/RIT MfERrqliM7 froni three te tee yesrs eld,

210 W .ise t.,T un. J H. STONE Always Soepi * ' and adaç ed tepublic and pri-
vate ex ýtions, scheol an-

UNDERTAKER --- uremsries, and otrer enter.
tainent. Thaibas*aise

Pure Porte. Sheree, Champagne, Brnie, fo Tee1oc been, te make the exercises
4ledna puepeses. AU brads of bottied Ales and 93-. 1349 Yonge 81 OsP: REs St. cie the most înteresting and
itouis hopt in stock ncl ivening nature. thereby

eliciting tic Scholars' utmcài
1 endeavor, and creati, anewXoOoll'ar Laoei . M ohine bettermeur of themsclves and

It does* net gesa or cleg machiaezy, and wemx equal te Castor Oil. wili be fourd te be brie!.
characterized b.odtseTHEIR RENOJWNIED CYI E OIEL a pure, moral toue.

Gunranteed te do botter and cheaper thaus taliow. Tsy above Ojis aud you Beards........ ........................ 35 ctî.
vill buy ne other. blade only by psrer colver ........................... 25 e-

bdoOOL)TL :B]EOS au 00.:) - rM0>M0CDWUL-Co j rip Prlntlng and Publlshlng CO.

336



Write to Us for Engraviflg Estimates.

High Speed Porter-Allen

Automnatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, i1 r4 x 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Also a Doty Bolier
60 inches diameter b>' 12 feet

long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY -

CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC CO.
201 and 20.3 Yonge Si., Torontô

AN ABSOLUTE CURE

F:OR INDIGESTION.
S EE THAT TUTTI FIUTTI

IS ON EACH 54- PACKAGE.

IBUrdett's New ComiC
Recitations

4ýtt htorous readinga,
1PiIed by the celcbrated

dett Oriat, James S. Bur-
44or In addition to the new

W~ Origial pinces here con-

0nt f lîrin giný together ~
betOevolume al of the verýy

tin.e R.ections of a courl e na-
,Bj, ýtich haie hitherto attain-

wide popularity threugh
illerepresetîtat ions of the

Y. blc n hmarists ofthe
pihoit 0f is theo newest, handsomest and

.8 rice ............... ......... 5 et5.

beCrip Printing and Publishing Co.

amtsie ancure aid pitNg c

tributionG of oratorical effus-
Ions as delivered by Hughy

llUa~n. l)uqherty. Add Ryman, tGus.
0e~<,' Chiarley Wite and other burlesque

. î>. poe........... 25 t5

CriP Printing and Publishing Ca.
TORONTO

TENDERS FOR COAL

Thse unders'gned Wvli, r"Clive tenders, te bie 1d-

dra'.'ed te them, at tiseir ofice in the Parlit nent

buildings, Toronte, and rnarlted "Tenders for ceai,

up te ao on Frd y, theý .6th dayio "f,-Y, 183.to
the deliveery of fihe follewving quatii' l f ofol in flic

s 'heds of the institutions namied helow, on or hefore
thie l,5 th day of July neat, except a'. regard'. the co.ul

for tile Central Prison, and London aslum a'.
notedt-

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, TORZONTO.

1lard Coal-i,îoo tons large egg size, -,j tin'.

'.t05' size, 7,5 tons t'lit site, 4,50 tons Strait.'.ille
lump, soft coal.

MIMTICO BRANCII ASYLUM.

lIard Coul- ij- ton'. large egg sie, î5u tous'

steve '.îze, 25 tons saft ceai.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, LOND)ON.

Harul Coal-2 je. ton'. large egg size, 26,5 tons cgg

'.ize, l
6
, toit'.e5 size, iCCI tonsarnit size. 75 tons

soft ceai. 0f tise *, 5o ton'., 8oc tons niay net sie re'

q uired titi Januars , KSo4.

,ASYLLUj% FOR THEF INSANE, KINGSTON.

Il.rd Ceil-î,8c, tons large egg sizve, l
6

5 ton'.

',ii.tll egg size, 30o tous st05e size., 15i tons che'.tnu t

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, HlAMILTON.

Ilard Ceai- ,775 tons' stnall egg size. 2aiq toit'

atos e site. s6 tons cheatntii size. S tft cl-ul î.uc

tons Reynoldsville, 3i- t on'. Reynîoldssille ut pu itip

lieuse, 50 toits grate cool.

:ASY'IUM FOR IDIOTS. ORILLIA.

lard C.;l1,1 0 toits large egg size, loc' toit'

stoi e site.

Sofi Coul _Select luîîp. Straitville prefered. mi

tons, .. tons bard ceai, t'ut st'C. The '.oit coaut te

l. disicred i i lots et(: t se o' dîtritig Septeitîlte., Oc.

tubier, Novttiibtr, Oeceuliblr .nd J aiîury lie%(.

INSTITUTLION FOR lI/FANI) 11MS

BELLE VILLEc.

liard CeaIl.u--rge Cg9 szt', 7oo1 ters; 8() tort'

sniall egg siC 8touts stovcte' i/. eoit' No. 4 sie,

INSTlITUTION 1F< 'fIlE 13INI), BRAN T-

l.rîl Civil E*,gg siti' . ous; t otois t. %1V1

tic is tons citestit l si/e, 5 "Ils'. grtt,- coal.

RIRLI <,'ORMATORV. 'LORONTVO.

Iliaird Ceai l toit sutiall egg '.i/e, i etilt'

'te Isr cou t pi bePlsr. Scrtutitn, Liekassail

nsa or l.yiStIck. TteîîdliCr'. lire tc naine te incol

end fto dt.sigiate tlie q,,Ilit), of the '..îîîte and,. il re-

1 îtired, te produice '.îifactuon esidetice tisai tI

ceal delivei'ed is truc te naine.

Tender'.s ivil aIse be rceîs'ed for '.crcentng'. oi flite

)est insported qîtality, liard anti 'oft. not excecil1ng

ajý pcr cent et the groîs aiuseln advertised fer at

fite seveitil iii'.titu1ti0ns.
D)elivery l', to be effece d s ti'.faettîrŽ, tiftie autho,îe

tic' iii tise respective instituition.

Tenders iii l be eeceived for tlie wlîle qnli
ibeve sperifirLd. or for t ie qu.tntitii(' retîîîired ini

cacît instittiont. An acriptCt cheqttte fir $,5u, paY'

ible te tile order cf tile Provincial Secretaýry. tiotti

tee îmnpany cacît tenders a gîîarntee of its hoîta

lSdes. und two sficiettt '.îîretie'. sill bce required for

lise due fti fiuîîîent of ea ýh cosntract -. n otedr
Specificatio5s anîd fotî' ni odte of t enetie

ire to bl olîtained fronti fle Bur sur.c iersetv
nstittttiOn'.

The lowîest oir any tender not nece'suarily accePtcd.

R. CHIRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMB3ERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectors of prison'. and public Charities.

parlianieflt buildings. Toronto, May l 3 th, .89s

'-RIT....

'FOR SALE!I

hundreds of usefîti aud rasable ar-
ticles, including patent nîndicinles,
perfumery, teie and denta
articles, and nîany others Pasily
Made at t rlIing cost; seilling rend-
Ily lit large profit. Thtis la ne

gliess workt it has beeli donc,
maludisabeing dune. If yen are look-

ing out for smethîng, tlda la 'rth tryig. 5ta
No. 12. Price.. ........... ,......... t.

Crip Printlng and Publlshing Co.

The Eqihablo, Savings, L08H
Ani B3UILDING ASSOCIATION

HqEAD OFFICE: 93 BAY ST., TORONTO

LOANS MADE
ON EAEOY TERMS

Connendt it'elt particttl.rly to tile ivage-cartt3i

as. aprofitable investit for meonc>.

HFNRv OllAsA. jNo. A. McGILIIlvittY, ,

Presideti i 7e-P,-nide"?

DAVID MILLARo 0on. Manager

ExelrWebster Pocket spellef Bd
Definer Ltanuage~

contttlnn over 2,0
F ords. 1,Ils mork gives

the, correct orLlîograth~
ani definitiol Of althe
wordhl in commoi 1186.
The Illustration gives a

,EfairlIdem of the s tape of
the worit being especiallY
mxade te fit the pocket

and bound In a style
vîiieh makes It durable
andi elegant. Thtis SPeller

~, and definerisflotNiprlti
but ias eencarefullY

preared by competent
banda te ineet thse gener.
ai want for a bookt Of
this kind, andi for the
space if occupies has ne0
superior ln the publilb-
Ing world -contailg 820

ages, double coluf It weighi 4~ ouncea, Bize
ehes. lcbofdn elogant Âmeaican ItUSSIA

<jahredndY . 5O Cts.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

Manual of Punctuation
ANO) SOMB

TYPOGRAPHICAL
MATTERS..

Designed for Printers, Student'., Teachers, and

Writcrs, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This hurtle book of eighty-two pages aimns to make

'vr tdent of it an adept in th ar c ontation,
and ive do net think ste claim teel much for it when

ive say that it will accemiplisît aIl it aima te.
The exercîses, one or tire excepted, have flot belli

taken trol an), work on thse sulbjeet, but fronm every

outside source thnt provided the best for illustrating

thte sublject. Many have beeni taken frein the School

Rcuders; and it is hclieved tisat they arc sufficiently
numerous and well ehosen te afford ail necessary as-

sistance te aspirants for proficiency in this mniich
neglected art.

Papor - 25 Conte

Maile/d, posvi.ttîsid, on rev-4b1 o/ Price.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.

1!
1
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ENmaking arrangements for Premiums, the corning season we purchaseci a big lot
VVof Cameras direct from the mianufacturers, which we intended to, offer as a Prerniurn

with GRI?, one ycar, for $8.5o, or seli with. outfit complete to our subscribers at $7.75. At
this price there wouid have been just sufficient margin to pay for packing, etc. As GRUl

will pass out of our hands on june i, 1893, we niust dispose of these Cameras before that
date, and bave clecided to offer them at the price given above.

THE "SUNOL" CAMERA
Carnies three Double Holders, makes 4 x 5 Photos. Is beyond question the best CameraB

ever offered for the money.

It is a highly finished quartered oak instrument, provicied with ail modern improveinentS,.
Simplicity of construiction in ail its parts has bcen the chief aimn, and the resuit is a Camnera so simple,
yet so perfect, that a child can manipulate it anci procluce resuits equal to those sccurcd by high priced
Cameras.

Price. with complete outfit, $6.25

The "Sunol " Printing and Developing Outfit
coNSISTS 0F THE FOLLOW ING:

1-3 dozen Dry Plates, 1 DevelopIng Tray, 1 Ruby Lamp, 1 Bottie Developer, 1 Printing
Frame, 1 package (1 dozen sheets) Blue Paper, 1 package Hypo Soda

and Book of Instructions.

Price of above, complete with IlSunol " Camera, $6.25

jeOrder at once as thîs offer only hoids until june 1, 1893.

!)pt A44rrcultue l4teb9l-CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC U ArObiivôservigi -


